
Single-Session Tickets Now Available For 2019 Charleston Classic 

Single-session tickets for the 2019 Charleston Classic – to be held November 21, 22 and 24, at TD 
Arena in Charleston, S.C. – are now on sale and can be purchased through the College of Charleston 
ticket office.  

The 12th annual Charleston Classic is highlighted by Florida and Xavier, who both appear in ESPN.com’s 
latest Way Too Early Top 25 poll – ranking at number four and 21 respectively. The event will also 
feature nine of the top 100 incoming freshman, according to Recruiting Nation.  

Premium lower chairback tickets, which allow general admission seating in Sections 101-105 and 111-
115, are available in limited quantity. Lower bleacher/upper seats are available for all sessions. Each 
session includes two consecutive games; premium sideline/corner seats are $40, while the 
baseline/upper area is $25. 

Discounted tickets will be available for $11 to both students and active/former military with ID. These 
tickets must be purchased in person at TD Arena during normal business hours or on event day. Group 
discounts are offered for groups of 10 or more at rates of $16 for the evening sessions and $11 for the 
afternoon sessions. 

Tickets may be purchased online at www.cofcsports.com/tickets or by calling the College of 
Charleston box office at 843-953-2632.  

VIP Hospitality is available through PRIMESPORT, the official Ticket Exchange of the Charleston Classic. 
For just $60 per sessions fans can upgrade their experience by receiving a full meal each session 
catered by a local Charleston restaurant, as well as snacks, soda, beer and wine. More information 
regarding these packages can be found at www.primesport.com/d/charleston-classic-tickets   

The 2019 Charleston Classic will feature a bracket format with 12 games over three days. Each team 
will compete in one game per day, advancing through the bracket. A complete tournament schedule 
can be found on www.CharlestonClassic.com. 

Fans can access discounted hotel rates at the Hyatt Place/House Charleston Historic District online at 
www.anthonytravel.com/charleston-classic or by calling 1-888-632-6951. Charleston has been named 
Travel + Leisure’s #1 small city in the United States for seven years in a row (2013-2019). 

The Charleston Classic is owned and operated by ESPN Events, a subsidiary of ESPN. 

ESPN Events  
ESPN Events, a division of ESPN, owns and operates a large portfolio of 35 collegiate sporting events 
worldwide. The roster includes three Labor Day weekend college football games, the FCS opening-
weekend game, 16 college bowl games, 11 college basketball events, a college softball event, an esports 
event and two college award shows, which accounts for approximately 375-plus hours of live 
programming, reaches almost 64 million viewers and attracts over 800,000 attendees each year. With 
satellite offices in Albuquerque, Atlanta, Birmingham, Boca Raton, Boise, Dallas-Fort Worth, Frisco, 
Honolulu, Houston, Las Vegas, Montgomery and Tampa, ESPN Events builds relationships with 
conferences, schools and local communities, as well as providing unique experiences for teams and fans. 


